We describe the case of a 7-year-old girl who had pla ced magnetic earrings bilat erally on her nasal ala. H owever; the two backing magnets that had been placed inside the nasal cavity becam e atta ched to each othe r rather than to the outerjewelry, compressing the nasal septum. Several weeks lateI; the septum became pelforat ed. The patient was treated conservatively with tnupirocin ointment, oral amoxicillin, and nasal saline. Subsequent examinations revealed no enlargement ofthe pelf oration, and the patient was f ollowed conservatively with saline nasal spray.
Introduction
Children have been noted to simulate the look of body piercing by wearin g magneti c jewelry , often without adult supervision.'? When two such magnets are placed in the nose, they may adhere to each other rather than to the extern al jewelry. This misplacement can damage the nasal septum.
Published studies of the inciden ce of nasal septal perforations secondary to foreign-body impaction with magnets are limited. Nevertheless, otolaryngologists should be aware of this possibility becau se it repre sents yet another unusual way in which a nasal foreign body can cause severe pain, bleeding, and septal perforation. We report a case of septal perforation secondary to the accidental misuse of magnetic jewelry.
Case report A 7-year-old girl was brought to our office for eva luation of her nose. Se veral weeks earlier, she had affixed a magnetic blinking-light earring and a backing magnet to the alar cartilage on one side. When she repeated the placement on the other ala, the two backin g magnet s approximated each other on her nasal septum. Two week s later, the child 's mother noticed a slight bleed ing from the child's nose. It was then that the child admitted to her mother that she had magnets "stuck " in her nose. The child was taken to the emergency department at a nearby community hospital, and the magn ets were removed without incident with the aid of a topic al anesthetic. She was discharged home with instructi ons to follow up with our office.
On physical examination, crusting and ulceration were apparent on both sides of the anterior nasal septum. A septal perforation was not appreci ated at this time, but the patient's mother was informed of the possibility that one might develop as a result of the magnet s having constricted the blood supply to the septal mucosa. The patient was give n mupirocin ointment and a prescripti on for amox icillin.
One week later, the patient returned with a complaint of discolored nasal drain age. She again denied any pain in the nose, and there had been no further epistaxis. After nasal suctioning of debri s, examination of the septum revealed the presence of a 6-mm perforation along the anterior portion of the quadrangular cartil age. The patient's mother was enc ouraged to continue appl ying the antimicrobial ointm ent and to follo w up in a few weeks for monitoring of the perforation 's progression.
Two month s later, the perforation was unchanged. The girl's parent s elected to treat the perforation conservatively with daily applications of a nasal saline spray.
Discussion
Magnet ic jewelry is designed to mimic body piercing, and it is a popular practice among children and teenagers. Mostjewelry magnets are produc ed by mixing neodymium powder with iron and boron . Neodymium magnet s are stronger than ordinary iron magnets, and more force is requi red to separate them from one another.
Cases of magnet trauma have occurred when child ren have attached them to variou s body part s, including the ears, tongu e, cheek, and genital s, in addition to the nose.
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Attempts by children and their caregivers to remove magnets are not always succ essful , and some of these children require removal by a clinician. Some ex amples :
• In '1999 , Umaria et al reported the case of a 37-yearold man who had pre sented with a magnetic earring clip on each side of his nasal septum afte r he had performed pantomime.' Thi s patient sustained a sma ll perforation through the septal cartilage. He was treated with topic al ointment and a septal plug.
• In 2002 ,McCormick et al report ed a series of24 children in the United Kingdom who had undergone emergency removal of magnet s during an 8-week period. 2 These cases includ ed 11 nose injuries, 3 peni s inju ries, and 1 ear injury (the other 9 cases involved magnet inges tion).
• In 2003 , Karkos et al reported a series of 6 other child ren in the U.K. who had pre sented to an accident and emergency department for remo val of magnetic disks adhered to the nasal septum.' In all cases, the magn ets were easily removed with a Tilley 's forc eps. Surprisingly, 1 of these patients reported "losing" the magn et 7 months earlier; the presentin g symptoms in this case included severe nasal discomfort, ob struction, and a purulent , offensive rhinorrhea.All 6 ch ildren in this series lived in neighb orin g postal-code zones, indicating a surge of magnetic jewelry use in the local school.
• Finally, in 2005, Lehman and Ro y reported a case of septal ero sion cau sed by metallic disk magnets: Following endo scopi c removal of the magnet s, they repai red the ero sion with an All olzerm graft and Doyle splints. placem ent of a local muco sal flap; free-flap rep air ; septoplasty; and AlloDerm.
In conclusion, magnets adh ered to the nasal septum can cau se severe pre ssure necrosis and lead to a perforation. It is imp ortant that parents and indi vidual s who work with children be aware of the hazards of placing magnets in the nose and the importance of their timely removal.
